
LOCAL NOTICES
Spalding'a Glue. 'Will mend'everything

Pike's toolhaelia' drops cure in 1 minute

:hush Sociable at the Baptiet)
church on Friday evening, Feb. 21st. All
drc invited, '

GLASS viistmee C.laD3 is the latest nov-
elty. They can beprocured:at the Aar-P.:l'on
office. titan 'ana see them.

" it? Cotrnu ,SitAmr:s hfr. ro PIECES,"
gasps the vietnn isf that distressingvisitation.'
Shake it oil; the with Hale's Honey- of
Hurehounctsand Pa v. Any cougl.
put to flight. with that wonderful peetorul

,t3old by all Druggists.

Bait. D.W.O. Huntington, D. .D., Presid-
ing glder of the Trey Distyict,,*ill deliver
his highly popular and insirneLive. lecture,

The Young Men for the Times," at .the
-Methodist: Episcopal Cluirch, on Friday
evening, Feb. 21, 1872. Tickets for Ellie at

the Post Office, and at the store of L. A.
Gardner.

I have for szde stnne desirable farms,
dwellin, building lots, stores, &c. Alsodwellings to rent. Persons desiring infor-
formation as- to location, prices, term3. of

, Will please call at my office, *Jr ad-
&vas • lltiort

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
-So. 1, 13owen's Block.

%limn— The Directors of Delmar School
district will meet nt the Cheese Factory
School House, on Saturday, the 22d day of
February, at 10 o'clock a. In., to contract fur
furl for the use of the schools,. and for the
traxisaction of any other business legally he-
fore them. By order"ofthe Piesident of the
Board: ISRAEL STONE,

Feb. 21, 1373=7-2w See'y
• ITEMPERA:KM—Mrs. ifarriet N. R. Goff,
one of the Grand Lodge lecturers, will visit
Tioga connty and speak at the following

.places:-Covington, Tuesday, Feb.lB, even-
ing; ,Blessbufg, Wednesday, Feb. 1q; Mor-
ris Run, Thursday, Feb. 20; Mansfield, Fri-
day, Feb. 21; Tioga, Saturday, Feb. 22;
Wellsboro, Sunday, Feb. 23; Hollidaytown'
.11onclay, Feb. 21; Lavirencevillc, Tuesday,
Feb, 26%

ME WORD "Sozoboisrr," -which is fast be-
coming a household 'word, is derived from
the Greek, and composed of two words, Soso
and Odontes. "Soso,"-tralated, means to
preserve, and "Odontes" th teeth—"Sozo-
doni," a preserver of the teeth. And it is
true to'its name. For beautifying and pre-
serving the teeth, hardening and invigora-
tlnithe gums, and correcting nil impurities
or the breath, it is without a peer in the
world.

14008 OUT Toe. "TAE Osszailtral" Thii
is the day of new things. A new journal
is to be established innWellsboro, nay, is al-
ready established. Before us lies the proof
'sh'eet'-of " The Omnibus, Vol. I. No. I."—
Its motto is, "More Business," which is suf-
ficiently short, if it isn't particularly sweet.
The, conductor of The Omnibus doesn't pro=
pose to, be neutral in anything, and we ex-
pect to find him discussing everything ter-
restrial and celestial—religion and morals,
politics'aid business, science and art, litera-
ture and fashion. Of course, he'won't neg-
beet the drama. In fact he deyetes nor mall
share of his initial number to the announCe-
ixtent that Jacob's Dramatic Troupe will play
at the "Wellsboro . Academy of Music"
,next Saturday evening, on- which occasion
two'side-splitting farces will be produced, to
wit: "Barney, the Baron" and "The_ Mir
chievous' Nigger." . 01 course everybody
knows where the "Amide:iv of Music" is.
The Omnibus adds tba4tieliets can be pro-
cured at E. IA: Young Se Co's Book tore.
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St. Valentine didn't find many votaries
in this region this year.

—,A. local history of Bradford county issoon to be published.
-IBe sure to attend Anna E. Dickinson's

lecturenext Monday evening.
"All aboard." The Omnib ms will prob-

libly make its first trip to-morrow.
—knew Presbyterian church is to

bait, at Troy, Bradford county, to costr20,0c0.
—Mr. John B. Bowon is now "mine host"

ofthe Cono House.• Ho will keep_ n good
hotel and do a good •business.
—William Pollock, late of Lawrenceville,

has removed to Fall Brook to enter the ser-
vice( of the F. B. Coal Company.

"What's to Hinder" you from hearing
Miss Anna E. Dickenson's lecture at the Op-
era House next Monday evening.

—A few inches of snow which fell last
Sunday patched up the sleighing, and it is
now about us good as ever it was.

k confidently reported that the world
Is to come to an end to-day. If it does, our
'readers will probably receive no .AOLTA.TOR
next week.

—A little daughter- of Hiram Davis of
Lawrenceville, died last Sunday week from
the effects of a burn received while boiling
fitbh for ohewing-gum.

—Tbe maequerade party at the Opera
Rouse last Friday evenivg was t•ery well at-,
tended. The music svt* excellent, and some
of the costumes very fin”.

—Johnson Robe! tz, 101:e proprietorsofthe
Addison •ldverti.,er, bays purchased the
Freeport Journal, rtemn kinting
I,ol4:anent at Freciy.t, 1.11.

-It 13 only nceet.tlry to remind our read-
ers that Anna E. Dickinson will, ieet.
ure in this village on the evening of the 24th
ia3tant to assure her a large audience.

—The late }John James waz, a member of
the Southern Tier Ma-on:cßeliefAot halo!),
and therefore 111.,i Loud:, sr:A ,•ec.:ive two
thousand dollar:, 11.,,:a the ...N.t,A,e;atloli

—Robert, .1E ks>>A (lied of ~)7 1:111-po:: :a-

eitty tioctleii:iville. It '2ltict th.tt he
e posea himst,lf WiLit the avukveti
4 led of etlvi,l;;lleii)t. due to llornolli-
vine.

—Miss Lilian Edgarton is to lecture atMansfield nextThursday evening on "Go,sip
•••••it3 Cta3e and Cu:e." Surely, if Miss Ed-
garton can effect acute for that di:A:llse, shewill deierve well of her country.

4*—Befij. Bovingclon, an old citizen of To.
avia, committed suicide a fQ,I7, days agokflianging himself on a tree in' front of his
house. It is supposed he was laLoring tin-deralempor4tv aberration of minds

—The will of the late J. P. Traglzins,;of
Syracuse, President of the. Morris Ilun CoalCompany, gives Miss Pendergast, an illegit-imate daughter $lOO,OOO, acid her mother$lO,OOO. Wtn. T. Hamilton ggis $lO,OOO, andMrs. Him;iton, slo,ooo.

—"The Tidal Wave" has at last turned upInSteuben county. Atthc local election lastweek .twenty-two Democratic Supervisorswere elected and only ten Republicans.Too. much Republican confidence and em-barrassing local issues d.id the work:
—The Mansfield Advertiser states that the•fourthiloOr of A. M. Spencer's FlouringMill, at Canoe Catrip, fell thrOugh. on Mon-day afternoon the 10th instant, owing to thebeavy storage of grain. -About 1,000bushelsof oats Rd corn were badly mixed; Ma-441gatittleilita-pisied from under but aaftissithatere the crash.

—DOwft iti narrisburt,theY make you.,k-et
vaccinated whether you will nr.not,'. unless,
you have been vaccinated.within sevenyears or have had the small-poi. It ispart gi
the Mayor's duty to procure the-rnatter; 'tTe
police hunt 'up;; the non-vaccinated; and it
you'.refuse, the'. operation, they will fine you
sfiO'and costs.- They don't propose to have

.the pest in -that city.
—The Elmira Advertiser says that "good

nature and candor seem to have departed
from" the ACIITATOR "with its former pro-
prietors."' Yes; the "goott nature'. svhieh
'prostitutes editorialcolumns for pay, and the

; "candor" which places Liberty sixty miips
'from Welisboro have flown from the AGITA-
TQR to tho Advertiser offlee. The people of
iN'selisboi:a -seemed to have no further use for
them..

—;The Albany _Timis'iskys: "The:,English
Court of Chancery, have at last._matle,a de-
vision in the To*nly estate, which has been
before the court for thirty years. It appears
the estate was confiscated because three ofthe
owners came over to this country and settled
here, The estate is Vilued at the large sum
of$2.50,000,000, and ]QO heirs. in the United
States were interestedlin it." - Several ofthe
heirs, betterknown as the"Lawrence heirs,"
reside in Bradford county.

—The Towanda Reporter of last wceli
says: "As the 7:15 passenger train tides ap-
proaching this place, on Thursday evening
last, and when a little this side of -Ulster, an
insane man, who. was in the charge of some
friends, got away from them and jumped
from the -front end of one of the. coaches,,
and was instantly killed. His body was
terribly mangled. -We learn that the un-
fortunate man's name was Dougherty; and
that his friends reside at l'&11 Creek."

—Last veep we styled the Elmira -Adver-
tiser a "high toned newspaper" and that
journal returns the Compliment by asserting
that the AGITATOU "is exceedingly. sour
about something."- Isn't that funny I Did
our touchy neighbor suppose we were"speak-
ing ;"A.lVard" used to say?
If the Advertiser man does.know that "his
paper isn't high-toned, he shouldn't feel so
bad when others praise it beyond its deserts.If hele,eps (Met, perhaps some noodle May
tome to think it is high-toned.

—The Mansfield Advertiser of last: week
says: "Union Hall Was filled .to its utmost,
capacity, on Monday evening to greet the
appearance of the Wellsboro Minstrels
Those present came there to laugh, and they
Ala laugh. Some of the performances were
ridiculously funny, and the plentiful local
hits werereceived with much applause. The
mellifluous -notes ofJob Wetmore's, dulcet
cornet made us think of the war days when
Job and ourself 'drank from the same can-
teen.' At the close of the entertainment, a
goodly number remained to enjoy the plea-
sures ofa social; donee."

—A- correspondent of the Elmira Adver-
tiser says that Tuesday evening last, 'a man
wasidiscovered by the employees ofa freight
train, lying on the ridlroad track, just wL.:t
of Erwin Switch. Ells skull \vas laid open
and the body otherwie was horribly mutil-
ated. It' is supposed he was struck by th
Monitor. He was last seen alive.on the af-
ternoon of the same day at Erwin Switch
station, and was evidently intoxicated. From
papers on the body, and from otherevidence,
the body has been identified as that of D.
Purdy, a laboring man, who - has relatives
living in the town of Rathbone. From tho
character of the injuries it is supposed hn
fell under the train while it was passing hire.

—We nre indebted to the 'Tribune Associn-
tion for tt copy of th-fi'm-Talihune Almnnne
1873." Besides the usualitstronpmical 11/Ir,
political information the pamplifeT.,'efintaim
an interesting biographical sketch of Horace
Greeley illustrated by a very fair portrait of
the great journalist. We regret to see that
the compiler of this annual has allowed his
political'prejudices to get the better of hin,
so far as to continually substitute the word
"Adininistrkion" for "Republican." Sure-
ly, the platfOrm adopted by the National
Convention at Philadelphia last June was
Republican, if there ever was one worthy
the name, and this attempt to fasten the title
"AdMinistration" upon it is rather small.
hnsineas in ;ft profwanclaly ownaia
annalist. 4

—Many honest people are ofthe opinion
that druggistl are allowed to sell Intoxicating
liquors under the local option law. Ittcnitst
be remembered that none of the penalties for
selling without license •are repealed. The
following section of the act ofMarch 31,185G,
prescribes how druggists may sell;

"SEcTrox 5. That the provisions of this
act shall not extend to druggists and apothe-
caries who shall sell unmixed alcohol. orcompound or sell any admixture of wine.
nlehohol, spirituous, or brewed liquors in
the preparation of medicines, or upon the
written prescription ore regular practicing
physician; Provided, That no druggist or
apothecary &Wise!l or keep for sale under
any name or pretense.any preparation or

as,laforesaid, that may be used
as a beverage; and any violation of this sec-
tion shall Ib6 punished' in the manner pre-
scribed in the twenty-eighth section of this
net."

—We arel informed that a terrible outrage
was committed at a hotel in Knoxville one
night last week. Two fiends inhuman form,
from the State of New York, brclre into a
bedroom in which two young orphan girls,
aged about twelve and fourteen years, were
sleeping, and violated their persons by main
forCe. When discovered, the girls were in h
terrivle condition, being almost covered with
bloat, : The perpetrators of this horrible
,crirpC were at once identified with the blood
of their victims still fresh upon them, and
yet, 1,16 blush to state, they were not arrested,
and were allowed to depart in pealee. We
regret that we have-not the names of these
brntei, nor of the landlord who allowed them
to escape. Every" instinct ofjustice, human-
ity, and common decency demands that the
brutes be brought .to punishment, and we
trust that tire officers of the law will spare
no pains or expense in securing their arrest
and conviction.

Tstx OPERA HousE BLoom.--Tlie 'new
brick block whith has recently beenerected
by Messrs. Wilcox & Krae, on MairOtreet,
opposite the Cone House, is not yet quite
completed in all its details, but it is so near-
ly finished that its builders may well be con-
gratulated on the successful completion ef
•efie Of the bendsomest, ino,t convenient rt7ifi
most subs,tantial I.uz,irp,As blocii6 in tmiln.
Even a ea-mt! exemieetieu vronll Convinee
tht mutt careless ob:erver that the building.
reflectA credit :dike upon its proprietors and
the workmen who crystallized their plane in
enduring brie): and mortar.

The block is 62, by 74 fret on the ground,
and comprises, three stories and a basement.
The ba-einAt .is seven feet in the clear, the
first, ttt,d second stories being twelve, and he
third sixteei feet in the lowest part. Great
e.tre was,eXtfeiSed in building the founda-
:len, the wa being laid iu water-lime ce-
ment, end being three feet thick atihe bot-
tom with a gradual taper on each side to e
thiekm,ss of twenty inches at the top of the
baiement. From this solid stone foundation
the brick wall rises of en even thickness or
thirteen inches to the top of the building.
The joists supporting the several floors are

' three by twelve inches, placed sixteen inches
from center to center, and are all securelyanChoreh into tine walls and bound together
with iron. They are also stiffened with three
sets of bridges to every twenty feet. The
floors are all laid with thoroughly sCaSuutll
ash 'iand cherry strips three indict wile,
strongly matched and blind.nailcd. Eech
floor is also deadened -with mortar so effect-
tinily that a'small army of militia might be
put through the manual in any upper room
in the building and• people below would not
notice any unusual noise. The floors scent
simply perfect, and must excite the admira-
tion of every persBn who notices them.

The first floor is devoted to three fine stores
which are elegantly finished in ash.; chestnut
and butternut with black walnqd, mouldings
and trimmings. The store fronts arb of iron,
and each room is lighted by superb show
windows consisting of a single sliee4 of plate
glass 6 feet by 9 feet 4 inches. TiVo of the
stores are already occupied, the on on the
corner by W. C. Kress & Co's hardware s-
tablishment, and rho middle one by :11.r. L.V, Truman's fine stockof dry goods. -

The entrance t.-the second story:ii byaneasjilight of 2. • feet .0- ismbois wide.

I agfiOnf the-: top of,theao Stairs's ball
• to the back of,the-lbUilding: On the
t !if thts'Oorridor is, a hut° and very fine

the Width Of the_tviejterei,below-and
(ink' hack the whole length.of, the block.i :..room,_ Which ' isiiiiw"dcg.upied - es'a: bill-

Saloon,,hi most thoroughly-lighted by
1. ows on three sides, ...On' the. left of the'
case are rooms eq_ually fine, hut of -rnoch•
lerproportions. ,'",The frentotte on slain
it is occupied as a barber atop.

' ssing.to the back endof the soc6nd floor.
• isitor finds two flights of winding stairs,
'neither side, each leadinginto the pub-

! all above": Two entrances to the: tall
bus secured, one at each. back , corner.
stage ()coulees the space between- these
cases and is 16 by 20 feet in area. The
occupies. the whole of the third floor
.the stage and stairs out, and is furnished

.14early 700 chairs, With room :for 150
if' wanted. . The ceiling is If 3 feet high,

xi -the center it is arched to the bight of
et. The walls are tastefully decorated,
the general 'elreCt of the ,room is most
ful and pleasing. There is one thing
t the Hall which attracts no attention at
ut which is really ,tt feature of no small

ortance and value to the building. We
to the water tank undbr the stage cepa-

holding 130 barrels. This is filled
the root; and pipes are conducted. from

• very room in the block, thus supply-
lenty of excellent water for the use of
nants- and affording. an efibetual and
protection against fire.

le metal roof which is expected tokeep!tank generally filled is of the style

1•n I113 an entire self-supporting bridge
It is constructed of iron and wood,

ests entirely on the side walls of the
I ing, thus avoiding the necessity of pil-
ot the gall for its support. As soon as
l'euther permits the block will be corn-

• by placing an iron balcony !20 fe.et
in front of the third story, and by hang-
on shutters and doers at the back and
street side of the block. When this

e, the proprietors of the Opera House
may safely claim to have not only one

e best looking, but one of the safest
ins in the village. Long. may it stand
liniment to the place and an example
neitement to our other business men of
s

GA SUNDAY SCHOOL TNAcituns' As-
TION.—On Tuesday and Wednesday of
eek the Sunday School Teachers',,As-
ion held its third,quarterly meeting in
resbyterian churCh at Osceola. • The

ng convened with many misgivings
m time or gm place, being twelve miles'
it from arail road, shoul dbeunfavorable,
its close all parted feeling that it had
a glorious meeting, surpassing any
•fore held.

attendance was good, and what was
ularly'notieable were the gray heads
,rnamented the, audience. There were
generations clasping hands around the
, earnestly w.l;ing,-. how 'nay we best
co our Master's cause?
er suitable openuig uzereises, ,an ad-
of welcome was made by Rev. Mr.

s. Sunday School work in rural die-
was then Ably presented by H. T. Ey-
t his, with remarks by Rev. Arr. Cairn-,
Amerman, and NIT. Casepere, devel-
he thought embraced in the following
Lions which were adopted:
olvcd, That we request the ministers oflasPel of this county to preach on the
3,unday in April upon the importance
bld study.
tcAed, That as there arc eight hundred
lin the day sehool3 than there are in the
ay schools of the county, we will, re-
Jering Christ's ,eommand to feed his
;, use every effort in our power to or-

a Sunday school wherever a day
is held.

;uojecti.of temperance in the Sunday
11 was taken up in a clear and forcible
r by Rev. Mr. Sigston, a life-long
rin the cause. The Association rccog-

`the importance of work in this field at
esent time, when bars are closed. Thenow should., be to raise into itianhood
addicted to strong diing, and by

_
Men's Chtiistian ,Associations, rend-

urns, and Sunday .0-toots, engage
est "Satan find sonic evil still for idle
to do."
y conversion of children was shownIv. Mr. Calkins to be the most import-

' io on arc programme. He believes
ivorks for it, prays for it. It is the
Ind of the work. This closed the first

:o evening the house was filled. How
in grown up children in our Sunday
(s, a question needing an irnniediate

first taken up by Prof. Amer-
The,answers given -by him and those
'flowed were: Love of souls by the

a.s; feeling of responsibility for

,wast.
r$ on the part of the teacher; due re-
on of the importance of the Sunday
by the pastor, church °facers and

3, shown by their attendance; books,
&c., adapted to their wants.

luragement to work in the Sunday
was presented by Rev. Mr. Bake in
a manner as to increase the zeal ofrkers, cheer up tle dispondent, and
idle into the V ineYard for the work.

t we need in our Sunday schools, was
ed by the members of the Institute:
Mr. Calkins—P. teachers, by which I
igunct al, prayerful, patient, penitent,
•ing,ursuing, pitiful, practical, pas-
ache s.
Mr. Sigston—An efficient staff of

1.

1 Mr. Beke—An efficient Superinten-

Mr. Cairns—Punctual teachers, pre
O teach.

. L. Hoyt—A change of heart in the
of the school.
Ainerman—A motive power that

ke them work all the time, winter
mer, week-day and Sunday.

Dilliston—Bibles instead of Testa

Itranch—Teachers.
übbs—Sympathy of parents.
ednesday morning after opening ex-
the duties and difficulties of the Su:-
ndent were introduced by Mr. C. L.
The Superintendent is the head of

ool; upon him more than upon any
Inc depends its success. His duties
Ity, his difficulties more, but his re-
given by God.
subject of object lessons was next
'red by Prof. Arn'ertnan, showing
o and the ease with which they may
-n to a class or a sb.hool. Ho gave

illatAration6 which, were well re-

Mr. Calkins next took up the subject
ilackboard and showed how it might
with great interest and power, Dins-
by examples.
!I/ace and time for the next meeting
n decided by. a torte or the Associa-
lavor of Lawrimeeville, on the 13th

of May next.
meeting progressed the interest im
the audience growpg larger at

ession. I .
rednesday afternoon the house was
Prof. Amerman having been elected
tendent, a model Sunday school was
ed. The opening _sxercises consist
wing, silent prayer, reading of the
y the Superintendent and school al-

, ,prayer by the Superintendent, and
all taking less than ten minutes.

son was then studied twenty-five
. Time made-it necessary to omit a
ml blackboard exercise. The clos-

rcises consisted of singing, a short
y the Superintendent, and singing.
teacher, then gave a report of his
, and the object at which he aimed.ss were then' in order, among them
noticed: Class too much scattered;
g the lesson to printed questions;
'Moe discussion with ()neer a class;
hrough with the lesson too soon.
eater part of the session- on Wed-
vening was taken up by addresses
ildren by Prof. Amerman and Rev.

te. After a few items of business
ting the following resolutions the
adjourned to meet at Lawrence-

Tuesday and Wednesday, .Slay Igth,
1:

, 1878:. -• ' - -
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Teachers'. Aesoctation_ return, niost ,thanks -to the- good people , of, Oac,eola 'for-
th& kindness in furnishing ,conveyance for
all from Lawrenceville' and also for "their
abundant hospitality.

Besotted, That>we owe no,little of our suc-
cess to ttio excellent music furnished' by 3,1-r.
C. L. lloy,t and choir.'•

Rcsetvecf, That our thanks•are 'dna to u-
'

perintendents Shattuck and Gorton for the
kind interest taken in our A.ssociatien by
granting as eXeurAnn tickets. • '.

RooNed, That we recommend thofOrma\-
Hon of u Temperance Society, in all of our
Sunday schoOls,of which the Superintendent
should be President. -

After congratulations and good-byes, all
went to their homes feeling that 'the Insti.
tute had been a perfect success.

_... Tan . - GARMENT.--One -day
last week as a 'number of teamsters Were'
driving along ,Pine Creek one of them had
the misfortune to haVehisrig, load, team and'
all, slide off the road into the water. The
Creek was quite deepWhere the ,accident Oc-
curred, and in their struggles the horses be-
came entangled in the harness in such a way
as to become helpless, and were in imminent
danger of drowning. A. citizen of this -vil-
lage, who happened to be near by, at once,
haStezied to the assistance oftlie unlucky
teamster, and was somewhat surprised to
find that gentleman apparently unconcerned
as to,the fate of his _struggling hones while
he seemed busily engaged in aa attempt-to
find some article contained in his load.

Taking in the situation oftalira ata glaneo
the new corner expressed his surprise at the
proceedings in no very gentle tones; where-
upon the driver "allowed" that he had "it.
brand-new shirt in thatiere load, that he had
just bought and paid for, and he meant to
have it." Notwithstanding this important
announcement, prompt measures were adopt-
ed for .the rescue of the horses from their
threatened grave beneath the cold, cold wa-
ters of Tine Creek and they were finally
landed safe and sound. We are exceedinply
'happy to announce that THE slim was also
saved, and restored to much-appreciating
proprietor. Long may it wave!

—And, after all, we don't know that the
hero of our tale was so fur out of the ivity.
A span of horses may not be an absolute ne-
cestity to any man; butthink of a gentleman
without a shirt! The idea is preposterous.

WELLSBORO'S COLLEGIAN. .ss Kate
Reynolds, daughter of Rev. N :e,ynolds,
entered the Freshman class of .ir College
last Saturday after having been examined in
the preparatory studies, and in all that the
classhas taken during thehalfyearjust pass-
ed. Like herclassmate, Miss Maxie Robin-
son, she passed a superior examination-,-so
much above the average as to elicit the re-
mark from the President, on exaMining her
papers, "Miss Reynolds has evidently had•
superior training."

Wollsboro may not be much of a "eorn-imercial center," butthere seems to be quite!
a number of her young ladies and gentlemen
who, reared far from the excitementOtero wd-
ed marts of trade, are ambitious of garner-
ing, in College Halls, trettiurei of clzasie
lure. Three students persuing College
studies sent out in one year, does very well
for quiet Wellaboro. She will do better next
year.

MORE "VINEGAR AND LEMONS."—The
Elmira Advertiser has something, occasion-
ally to say about going away from home to
learn the news, and it may be will regard
this item as belonging to that category. But
here goes, hit or miss: The printing presses,
types and fixtures of the late Ahwaga Chief
new-paper have been removed from Owego
to Elmira, and a job-printing office started
by the firm of Brooks & Watts.. Mr.
Brooks was the'editor and proprietor of the
Chief at Owego, and Mr. Watts is an ac-
complished practical printer of Elin;ra. A
gentleman just from the "Queen City" in-
nirms us that this new. job-printing office is
only the bud from') which will soon—prob-
ably within a month—blossom a spirited
weekly newspaper, and. to be followed in
good time by a daily. 01 course, if this in-
formation is true, the enterprise means op-
position to the Advertis'er. Messrs. Sam.
'giber, Luther Caldwell, 3a3. S. Thurston
and others are mentioned in connection with
the editorial _arid _business ruunn tyquent, of
the proposed new organ. What, if anything;
may come of this affair, of course we cannot
say, but it.is pretty evident that something
of the kind is brewing. As to the policy,
particularly the financial part, of such an
undertaking, we leave that to others more
interested to discuss. We charge nothing
extra for this "disclosure," and shall . not be
expected to take a front seat on the mourn-
er's bench it the thing falls through or ever
comes to grief.—BaTh Courier.

"EXCEED/No:MY ?)0111: ABOUT SOUE.
THING."—The Corning Journal of last week
comments as follows on "the leading daily
of the southern Tier." Probably the "lead-
ing daily" thinks ",vinegar and lemons are
no comparison to" the Journal's remarks,
which we append:

"The Elmira Daily Advertiser published
a fortnight ago seven columns of a.pretend-
ed scientific account of a pit several milesdeep, in Belgium, whose subterranean fires
caused molten lava •to flow out to the sur-
face, cuusing death and destruction. The
silly story is heralded us coming in a report
to the State Department, IA it is copied
from a San Francisco paper. It was bad
enough to give space to such stud' once, but
this week the Advertiser re-publishes it 'by
request.' Perhaps even that nonsense is of
inure interest to the readers of the "editori-
al page" than the usual reading matter of
lute, which since the unavoidable occupa-
tion of the chief editor at the Post Office,.has been devoted to nxiscellan, Farmer
Club reports, Common Council prlilieedings,
and occasionally burrowed or credited edito-
rials from other newspapers. It is to behoped that the able editor-in-chief will re-
sume his seat on the tripod and secure ade-
quate editorial assistance. We regard Air.
.euirinali us one of the ablest and most viva-
cious political writers iu the state, outside of:New 'lurk city. IMI e regret that Other du-ties have Mr some 1/101101.3 prevented him
'rum giving his tune and talents to the Ad-
vertiser. It needs au editorial lurce, instead
tit being dependent on the partial labors of
two or three men. We but give expression
to the feelings of the readers of the Adver-
tinr:here wuen wa ask. that it be made adanynewspaper which a man would be wilt-
ing to have tumid in hispocket, if picked up
senseless at a railroad collision, to thus en•
title him- to some respect as a man of intel-
ligence and therefore 'worth saving.' TheAavertiier has been running 'eniptyings'
tor months. It gives but little surrounding
county news, ants that usually it picks up in
items gathered by some industrious editor.
It hit; /iv applaWlL, knowledge of the edam-
MOs of It,, inimednite excuanges, to 'give
the spirit of thig Fresr,' as it aught, to the
advantage of its readells, it is pretty
tor the lending daily newspaper of the
Southern Tier. Of course we Uo nut expect
iL to compare with the ltuchester DepaAwat
and chronicle, wineli is the best dewy paper
itt the Otztte, but it might._ exhibit some evi-
dence of bestowed upon it. Its 'lo-
cal' is frequently tolerably well done,though Seamy mid dry, unit patched out
with COLiiin LIULeatm.m.:, yr puffs. its dispatch-
es are ail that arc ta any intet:St, usually,
outside of Lainra. As it newspaper +me
number of Mu Ituelicster paper Lbuve men-
tioned is worth all enure week of the 1.1411-
sit Advertiser iii the information; instruction,
comment or Serm-lucal news 'from um cotin-
try within a radius of flay miles from the
peace of publication."

DiAPtitiA,GES.

11.I4.tiE—LAIICOM.--At the Louse of the bride's
pares s, llock Ituu, Lycouthig cuttuty,
18, 1375, by liev. J. U. U. Tutu ins, O. A. Chile. of
Seltivau count?, and Miss Mary Larcotu, of 'Cray, Pa.

CIU:NITSLY.LLE.NOWL2OI.I.—In Lb, February Gib,
1874, L. Weimer's, Erg., 51r.tilaney ChasepLe:,•,
of Union, and miss Jane IthowHat, or

GILDEitT—.IIUAISEY.-3.t the 113ptist PJ rewmao, in
East Charleston. Feb. bib, IS7S, lty Rev. hI. hotlswcll,
Mr. Wm. D. Cifluest, of Sullivan, Tina county, Fa..and Miss AdellaF. Itumsey, of Itirlinsburg,

Special Notices.
Akita atozzEr fast and honorably, $l260 per day

$76 per week, by at once applying fur territorial rights
(whichare given tree to agents.) tosell the best, strong-
est, most useful and rapid tuning Sewing Machine, andPatent Button Hole Worker, over used orreentnineud-
cd by families. or buy one for your own use; it is only
$5. Sent free everywhero by express. Adorers for
particulars, A. CATELM superintendent Co:. Green-
tdoh and Courtland sts. N. Y.

Oct. 16.1872-Gm.

Farm, ,for Sale.
rrHE subscriber offers for sale his farm in ariddles

bury, consisting of 155 acres; 90 acres improved.There is s good dwelling„ barns and out housi.s oa the
premises; 41a J two good°rebut do. 'Ihe property wilt
be sold all together or it will, be divided, 1111(1 sold in
two parts, onoof05 theother of 90 acres. •

Tutata;r 7sl4oo down; the balance in two annual
yagraanta. q. E 4 A. /WWI&

• tiMMIPATO.444if %

,WELORORO: MARKET.
coanycarED Wirtriir DT

V 4 it. Icr.MLBALL, .14tait .Grocoi
•

FzuguAra. 17. 1878
DEALV.Itti - PANroB.' SELL AT

Flour,per bbl" 9@53.1 OO
.13134.41Wheat tiour, per owt 3 2.3 3,74,Whekt, Artine„ Der baiituti
Whee,,t, red,
Wheat, AlyriD43.
IluawLort,
Can, tlttelka
03H,
Marley,
Eye,

tx, to

Cloversera,
Timothy- seed, • "

Deaus,•
Corn meal, percwt.
Peed, per evcr..l,
Potatoes; per bush
Apples,-green, per bush
Ouiousrper bash
TUrnips,,perbusla

•'Port, per lb..
llama, poi lb '
Should enterer lb
Buttor,per lb

•Cheese, per lb -
Lard; per lb
Tallow, pbr lb
Houey, per lb •- •
Beeswax, per lb
Vinegar, per gal
Eggs, per dozen -
Dried apples, per lb
Dried peaches, per lb
Dried cherries, per lb 4.(1
Dried blackberries, per lb 75 - 20
Dried raspberries:black, per lh• •• • 2580
Dried raspberries, red, per. .20 25
Cranberries per qt
Hay, per ton
Wood, 16 Indies, per cord
Wood, a feet, per cord
Coal, herd, per ton
Coal, soft
Ground plaster, per too -

Sugar, coffee, per lb
Sugar, yellow, per 1b...
Sugar, brown, per 1b...
Team green,per lb
Teas, black, Per lb
Kerosene, per
Wool: per lb

2W

60
1 60 1 76

26 70
6 10

14 , 15
IU /9x

25 28
17ys t 6
I'L 5; /5

10
20 20

23 23

- 6'16634 25
GO 3 50
- ki 50

13),5.

110221
GOc@/ GO
80c©125

$llOOO REWARD.
331M3ALLEVANTOB is composed of Antonia.

Chloroform,Spirits ofCamphor. Tincture of Lupo-
Mr,"Oil of Juniper, and Alcohol. This compound is
unequalled in the ululate ormedielue for the cure ofxeryona,or pick Head Ache, Neuralgia, Tremblingor of the -Nerves, and ail Nervous Diseases.
It will counteract all poisons: Wallah pimples, eure
sculay eruptions, itching, humors, ; it equalizes
the circulation, invigorates the system, increases the
action of the heart, without exciting the brain, cures
Heartburn, -Palpitation and Fluttering of the Heart,
Dyspepsia, dic. Briggs' Allevantor absolutelypossess-
cs more partitive properties than anyother prepara-
tion Physicians; chemists, and others are requested
to examine and test the remedy, and $lOOO wiLi be
paid if found illairent from representation.

Conshs Much has beau said and writ-
• ten, and niany remedies have

been oftere for therelief and cure of throat and lung
diseases; but nothing has been so eminently success-
ful, or obtained such a wide celebrity, as 13rigGy
ThroatandLung Healer.

Let them ache, cut your boots,C014180 curse them and make *up your
mind that you can endure their torments as long as
they can torment you, but take the advice of anold
chap who has tried It, but got worsted by the corns.—
They are worse than a coon in a barrel; never sur-render, but light it out on that line summer and
winter, Bunions, ingrowing nailsouid other such
pleasant little pets, are gathered into toe relief kitch-ens, by using /311IGOB' Corn ana Bunion liettitedies,
Alleviatorand Curative.
plies tligu;itsbeci enc:tatr a .r o°sf et;ertuy aar titk eimmiptftoor ccuerne-them loss been bailed. By unceasing study and ex.
,yerimenting, Dr. itriggs has discovered an absolute'tura for internal, bleeding, external, and itchingsrigge' Pile Bemed.iea are mild, safe and sure,

Bold by thefollowing Druggists :—Hastings &Coles,
Weashore; Benj. Dorrance, ElklandC. P.Leonard,
Lawrenceville; 1). Orcutt & Son,Painted- Post; Ver-
inllyea & Warren, Westfield; H. 11. Borden Bon,
Tiogs, and G. Thayer & Co., Nelson.

Sold by the followingGeneral Dealers:—P. J,Presho
and Win.,S. Gregory, Erwin Oqntre; Scaly T Crandall,
Nelson; <l.' G. karkburst, Liklaud; Crandall Bro'e &

Co., ClarkKimball, N, Straight & Co., and IL & F. M.
Crandall, Osceola; Wood & Scovell,Knoxville; D. W.Reynolds, Cosanesque Valley; E. 11, Stebbins & Gee,
Sabiusville; E. W. Decker, Little Marsh; N. C. Potter,
Kndxville; A. W. Potter, Middlebury Centre; Joseph
Guile, LawrenCevllle; Dodge, James & Stokes, Stokes-
dale; Dodge, James& Stokes, Wellaboro; Jesse Locke,,Gabass.

Bnnions, Bad hi -Ws, and other dis-
fa Zig eases of the feett Scrofulous and

Cancerous Humors. Piles, etc., skillfully treated at
the great central Chiropodical rind Healing ruetitute)
No. G99 }'roadway, :itnv York. DR. J. IlktleGii S Co.

11, /673-1 y,

POMEROY MO'S ?If, maul,
BA.NKER.3,

BLOISBURG, Tioga County, Penn's.

BUziINESS PA PE' R 'N EGOTIATE D.

•

Yo or Br.o' DuEra,
Troy,

Feb. 4, iST.3-tf.

IV. ii:eurns,
,Mossbarg, Th

JOHN FISHLER
11- 14.9 the largestand best aelected stselr. of

ogiBOO, TS AND SHOES
ever brought into Weltsboro, consisting of

Ladies' Kid and Cloth Balmor.
cats and. Gaiters,

Ladies, il7lisses, Children ' and
'Baby's Shoes.

Gents' Cloth. Boots and Shoes,
.Prince_ Albert Calf Boots,

Boys' Calf & _Kip Boots,
Youthsl' Boots.

Infact, all kinds of Mena' and Women's gear keptin a Bret-clues Sboe Store. The best sewed Woman'sShoes over offered in this market. I defy the world

CUSTOM WORK.
If you don't believe it, try me. .1 buy only the best
stock, and have as good Cordwainers as utouey eau
hire.

IMP-Int:MG done neatly, and with dispatch

Leather and Fiiidings
.

ofall kinds constantly on hand

CAM PAID FOR HIDES, DEACON SKINS,
PELTS AND FURS.

Haring Just filled up my shelves with a choice
stock. personally selected for this market, / respect.
fully solicit a fair share of trade. 'Small profits and
quick rein, us." I believe to be a good business max.
iru; and I hod the best goods to be the cheapest. I
keep no shoddy. My assortment is sufficient to meetall sizes and. tastes. i invite' mit, patrons and the
public generally to IL_Su& examine 'my stock. No
trouble to show goods. Always to be found, one
door north of B. Kelley's store. Main street,
Wellsboro, - JOANFISIILER.

Feb. 4, 1b73-tf.

•

AdlititistratoPsYZrotice.
T ETTERS of Atitnin2streaion of the estate of Loyle

Ifolb, late of Lawrenceville. tiotTA e,,naty,
dee.asesi, having been4ranted-to the Anularsig,h4l. by
the Register of rrloga-contrty; all persons Indebted to
said estate ure.retritested to make payment, and those
having claims againetl said estate -millpresent the
same to the Undersigned In Lawrenceville, Pa.. ,

I,,DwARD C3, KOLB.
• "'JUDSON C:l3linf,ll,

Lawrencevillo,-Pa., pn'y. 21. 1e73.-ew.* Adin'rg

81,000 REWARD !

etxr,.4.,--1/4 rewari or One Thousand Dol. ft i4St; 4.lira wtil be paid to nuy
of Nho ttiU produce a medicine that `,

6-apply the wants of the i z„,r -4 th u the article known Ls

Dr. P. Pahrne,y's
crzEpres.TED

Blood Cleanser or- Panacea,
It must be a better Cathartic, a better Alterative,

abetter Sudorific, a better Diurectle, a better Tonle,
and in every H ay better than the Pan-a-cc-a,lo mat-
ter how long it has been iu use, or how latelydiscov- ,area:- Above all it must not contain anything
rum= VTGETAJILLE.

$5OO REWARD.
A reward of Fivo Hundred Dollars will be paid for
teedieMe that will permanently cure more cases of

Costiveness. Constipation, Scik" or Nervous Headache,
Liver Cornplalut,BSlonsDisordvAl, •Jaundice, Rheum-
•tUsm.• Gout, Dyspepsia, Chills and Fever, Tape
Worms, Boils, Tumors, Tellers, Ulcers, Sores.ralns in
the Loins, Sido and 2iead, and Pim t• CcissetazTa.
than

Dii. FAHRNEY'S
Blood Cleanser or Panacea,

which is used more extensiveiy by practicing physi-
cians than any other popilar medicine known.

—Prepared by P. rithiiter's - 13rae. St Co.. WaYL I6II-

lk. horn. -Pa.. and Dr. P. PanntrsT, SO•••,..• ' r it..1::- Nlortb Dearborn Street, Chime°. ":1 ~.I'."'rice St. 25 perhottle. for sale b% ~...11..,.

-

, -..a. Vbolesale and Retail Dettlers„and • t. ;
by 11.,attog-t k Coles, Wellsboro, Pa. -

Jun. 31, 1873-Cm.

IST OFLE/ 141113 remaining in the Post Office at
1.4 Wellsbciro Ps., Feb.lB, 1873 :

Henry Conklin, H. C. Johns, Chas. Lorentzen, Chas.
Labor, Balfour Pretebard, J. P. Dodgers. I.eneon Ben-,wecks. Ed. H. 'Premain, Win. Treisle, L. Vexler, Caro-
line Wrbb, Smile E. Wheeler, Benj. Wells. -

Iu railing; for any of the above, please.say they areadvertised, and give date .of advertisement: If not
called for in ten days they will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office, GEQ. W.MEMO& P. M.

DPA P l , a , oak' c01,,,',, la lr 41.4 ), j ilbe:0
IL ire? '

'

L.,..... ..4.L

MIMI

.

RIILLIONS osr ACRES
lirtiritx& NEBRASKA' LANDS

roil, SALE, EV TUE I.

Burlington&Moillirerlit.oo.
On TenYear& Oredit ai 6 per cent, Intorest,

Puocucro will payfor the land and improvements
much within,the limit of this generous credit, /letter
terms are not offered, and probably never will be.

cutenutra giving the lull particulars, gratis; call
for all that are wanted to read and circulate,.

COME WEST and thrive. Friends will follow.
- A faLcalorraz., Mar, showing the exact location of

lowa lands is sold at 30cents, and of Nebraska lands
at same price. For Circulars and Maps apply to

, GEO. II 11/011118,
Land Commissioner, BUDLINOTort,

Aneplease say in *hat Paper this advertisement
was seen.

Fob. 18,1873-4w.

A FLY BTICLE.
Agoura =aka $1250per day, $75, par week.

ENTIRELY NEW

SEWING MACHINE
FOR DOMESTIC USE,

ONLY OLIAAItS.
With the New Paint Button Hole Worker,

Patented June 27th, 1611,
A most 'wonderful and elegantly constructed &INV..

INC .I.l.lAcurNE fur Family iVurk. Complato 111411 ttaParts, Uses the Straight Eye Pointed Altaic, SELF
TIIIIEADING, direst upright POBITITE DICTION, NO•W
'Cession, Self Feed and cloth Guider. Operates Ti
Wm:EL and on a Tama:. Lipht Running, Smooth ane
noiseless like all goad high priced machines. hasPatent cheek to prevent the wheel being turned thewrong way, Uses 11w thread direct from the spool;
Makes the ELAsTm Loon Surcm (Sweat and strongest
stitch loom;) firm, durable, close and rapid. Willdo all kinds of work, fine and courae, from CAMBRIC toheavy Cloth orLEATHER, RIBLIIBCO all descriptions of
thread. This 3Lachine is lIRAV/LT coNs-rancrEn to
give it sznatioTn; all the parts of each Machine beingmade alike bymachinery, and beautifully finished and
ornamented. It is very easy to learn. Rapid, Smoothuud Silent in operation. Iteliable at all times, and a
PRACTICAL. SCLENTIF/0, DLECIIAN/Cl4, Li'ViliTlON, atGreatly Reduced Price.

A Good, Cheap, Family Sowing Machine, at last.—
The first and only success iu producing a valuable,substantial andreliable low priced Sewing Machine.Itsextreme low price reaches all conditions. Its aim.plicity and strength adapte it to all capacities, while
its Many merits make it a universal favorite wherever
used, and creates a rapid demand.

IT LS ALL IT IS RECOMMENDED.
" I cancheerfully and confidently recommend Its

use to those who are wanting a really good bowing I!,La.,
chino, at a low price." Mrs. J. P. Wu son, Rutherford,
Park, .Bergen Co., IC J.

Price of each Madan°. "Class A." duo,"(war: -
ranted for five years by special certtlicate,) with all.
the fixtures, and everything complete belonging to it, in-
cluding SZLF-ThItEADISO NEEDLE, packed lu a strong
wooden her, and delivered to anypart of the country,
by express, slam offurtherchargee, on receiptofprice,
ONLY FIVE DOLLAIW. We delivery guaranteed. With
each Machine we will send, on receipt of $i extra, the
now patent _

BUTTON UOLE WORIII:E,
One of the most Important and useful inventions of
the age. $o simple and certain, that a child canwork
the finest button bolo withregularity and ease. Strong
and beautiful. , • 4

Spaniel. TER.W3, and Extra Inducements to Mars
and FEMALU Agents, Store Keepers, /to., who will es-tablish agencies through the country and keep our
NEW blentirms on Exhibition and Sale. COITICrt
itroirrs given to smart agents surf. Agent's complete
outfits furnished without any EXVIACHATIO E. Samples
of sewing, descriptive circulsrs containing Terms,
Testimonials, Engravings, Sze.i do., smc's 2/lE. We
,also supply,

AGUICULTURAL IILPLE3SENTK.
Latest Patents and Improvements rat. the Farm and

Garden. Mowers, Reapers, Cultivators, Feed Cutters,Harrows, Farm Mills; Planters, Harvesters. Threshers
and all articles needed for Farm work. Bare Seeds in
large variety. Norway Oats. The wonderful Inutti•
plying EGYPTIAN' Conti Si per huhdred, &c., .te. Allmoney sent in Post ()dice Money Orders, ft ,,gieteted
Letters, Drafts or by Express. will be ut our rif,k, and
la perfectly secure. Safe delii•ery of all our goodS
guaranteed.

"An old and responsible armthat sell thobest goodsat the lowest price, And can •he relied upon by our
readers."—Fanner's Journal, „Yew Yin*.

Address orders,

A. eATELEY, Superintendent.
Corner Greenwich and Courtland sti., New York
Oct. 15, 1872-6m.

A fi

FLOUR, PLASTER,

PO net-1.-wheat arkkna,
coii

Ashton & Onondaga Salt
AT TEM '

WELLSBORO fATAREHOUSE
AlcD

COAL YARD.
ALSO kept constantly on hand andfoicale,

DOORS'. SASH, BLINDS,
LATE, SHINGLES, BZICU,

Cement, Lime, tt,Fire Bria.
Onand. after Oita dente, I shall sell' Antrim Coarse

Screened Coal at $3.0per Ton, at the Bard, or $4.00
per Ton, delivered in tile village.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage that I hare
received fit the past, I peg a continuance of the same,
I remain afaithful friend of the public.

Respectfully.
Wellabora, Jaa. 28, 1873.4m. CHARLES MAREE. , .

. ,

P. 9. Parties intending to use plaster the coming
season would do well to purchase now, as the supply
is likely to be limited. [ --

sEt Teti In another column, adverCsement about
I.4iIVe,AD;.O NE13.11465.94.AND5.' •

• I

General insurance Agency,
nasozl, noon. Co., P.%

J.• IL &J. 6. CAMPBELL
A RE issuing policies) in file following Companies

against fire and lightning Tioga and Potter
counties .

QUEEN, ..Assets, $10,000,000.00
CONTINENTAL ofNew York, ..-..2,609,626.27
IiCANOME, of New York. , '183,381.00
OEIII.IAN AsiErows, New York I. 272,000.00
Il'YO3lllll,of Wilkesbarre, Pa '49.098.42
WILLIA.MriRORT, of Wufsport 113.06 00
All business promptly attended to by 'mall or other-

wise. Loess adSUSted andpaid at our office.
Nelson, Dec. 10, 1872-11.

r, 0 poi day! Monts watttedl clasv-
tTti TO os or svorking pevilier dt:aitlior sex,
young or old, 11,atie more money, at wOilL for us, Ire
their spare inolf/en,, or all the time, than at anything
e'se. Particulars free. , address-,Ci. Stinson & Co.
Poiiinufl. Blaine. • . tiept. 21,1612-I,i. •

Tari r male.
' THE subscriber offers for sale his farm situated in

Nelson Township, containing tlOO acrea t. 80 fmt
proved and about 60 cleat front tatiumps ; well watered
'and fenced ; in a goodstate of cultiVation; good fraine
'Louie and outbuildings,; three good barns;'- an or-
chard of find grafted apples, and a sugar.t,ush of
shOut 300 trees. The faint is one-half Mile front the,
village-of Nelson, with its stores, shops, and churches.

cows will be sold with the form it wanted.' Tho
toPerty wall be sold cheap. Terms, ove•half cash,nre -balance on' time. Possession will be, given in

tharcb, 1813. Apply to thesubscribe'r ou the premises.
lielson,Dco.2l, 181341n.* • • A. W. LUGO;-

I

sErBi !Jimcz Atbveor lic Eonlot mn,
LA.N
.tlctr'ores.-9ncut about

• IcT

dmin~strcit9r .9. Notice.
LETTERS of Adralni4ratloit °Etna estate of *mots,liaris, late of Union township, Tio,ga count!,

•eiteed;—beve -been-"Almittrirro J, (11.r .vbianil, re-
Wine.' in Uelon, county and State atereqaid, to thou:
all persons indebted'to' said- estate, aro requested to
make payment, and those having claims or.deinatias,will make known thetame without do lay. '

,S.,,E.CLE,VELA.NII,
Feb; i9, 2373-6w.*

Executor's Notice. •

r LITERS Testamentary on the estate of _Posik
Guile; late ofLichntontl township... Vega county,.

Pa., de..essed, haring been granted to the uedersigeed
by the Itegister of Twos county, all per one infieetellto the state 'see requested to rusks ,psymentivaus,l
those It viiitt claims against said 'etttlitta linesent

,the same for settlement. I,OIIISTON
' 0, 0111•EY,

B;'Eastinan's-Dentel Office;
wLe the new liquid Nitrous.Oxido•s"s nonttneulT mt.
tuttasicred with the henploit resulte ; else L'aier.i
Chloroformend the Vat:cunt; Sprsy is tt'secl When ure-

- "InTiticku.7' ETU,: --

from one to an entiFe set, inverted on sltert notleo.iSpecial Attention giqm to disesAl of the itiotth.—?
rieservation of int) Dehim! teeth a ApoJialty. Win -.,l
warranted and term rcasonlible. Opi.o.nie. ConeiTloupe Wellsboro; l'In• ••' -- •rob. 4.;,1)31:)-ti.

. ..

To Sugling,‘Sitmanity..
• =

TIP24-Vos sPRGIFIC 4971v.atratM to
erate every c444-it:CuzutiVation amtf-Ilhrs, or moot 7rotuudea. •,[ -
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...s.6,27ars.mtinErs ,OF

STEAM ENGINES AND COMERS,

Circular, Gang an,d, illfuley Saw J 1,1415,
Tanneries,.Shafting, Gearing and Castings of

,every description, in IrOM ancZ PraoS. -

',7:-,/-7,laztiluery of uil :Ares repnLroc, promptly ur.C. Lt reasonable rates..ty,

Corning, Aiitceat 23,1872.-ls

GREAT CLOSING OUT SAE,
The subscribers aro now oollLne

131Z1EStS G-0OD , , •.
t

-

-C_T...CDA:3EKINT'GrS.,
. . _ • ALT. SEK-110arrlik

andother winter goods at greatlYreduced prices. - . - i
Regular !Departments Rept , .'

• -

We shall keep unusually large assortment of staple goods for our regular Ty'inter trade. nabrill
FLANNELS,i PRINTS, SIEETINGS; - SBIETINGOg. ,
GINGEAMS, L IS, DENIM, NABEINAr itiTABLELINENS, ! LAU,' CURTIN'S,. - DRAPING MUSLIN, , . WHITE'

of all ldnels..Coraets, lc,ottons, &c., and sell the cacao stool: at the lowest cashrciatket rates.
•

. 230c-tot.-to, ralai.ecoe'zce
Thla stockwe keep np inour regular line, at all.times, antihero now a ranch betterazeortment-tbra aft

before for winter trade.

ro f-PAIRSOY.kfi CO; •
• ,vO.-.1:110.vc..67zr CORNIHNO.•_I4 r.Jan. 14, BIZ.-tr.

PAINTFD POST IRON WORKS,
ESTABLISHED IN ISIS
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" MANtTPAOTUALTS or
, ...,

PORTABLt .A.:o'-0AT1,(Y:.TA.P....17 STEAM ENGINES & B?ILERS.PATITICTLAR ATTEIiTIOIC PAID TO

GANG SAW MILLS, ENGLISH, MULAY & CIRCULAR MILLS.
snmar.,r, SIILLB AND ENGINES ALWAYS ON HAND

WATL.7tIVHEEESSIi7TED TO ALL READS OF WATER, TAIVArER:I" IDO_VS,VIZIDG2' 1120274 dr.

opt eXperience by our ailTr. W. , ecz.W.Rs ofover tscreigv.
years as a Machinist and IFOreanan, enables

by his pea•sonal stepervOion,, to, 22crakestrictly first-clas.' e-soils.
Feb. 1e;1873.-17

- AdditinistratorPs Notiep.
T ETTERS of Administration .qm the estate of ADE-
L/ LINE SLOSSQN,• late. of Lawrenceviiie, Tioga
county, Pa., decealk-ed, have been granted to Borate.
B. Packer, residing. in Wellsboro, eounty,„nnd State
aforesaid, to whom all persona indebtedsaid es-
tate-aft requested_ to make. payment...and. those having
claims or demands, will make known the same with-
out delay. +! EfORACEB. PACKER,

IST3-raw. • Adm.r.

Mansfield iron PaintS.
[TIvEL,TE SHADES./

Han'lr.s .n.'"eld-,Fire- Metallic.

.. t...'
\..

. . . fl USE\ OVER THIRTY YEABS:
. .

..TheiCiaro the cheapest good paints In the market.,
they are duroe(s 'ad adhesixe. and .the darkershade%
to a great eitent: re-proof. ; They ate.pitt 'upin. tto.
cans offrom five (. ) to fifty (GO) pounds, ground Inall.
end in packages o from live to ten gallons,-Mixed.fat
:immediate use. 4,1 ... ..: . . •. • , -

-

The attentlori of 4)oisons- about to -paint. la ieerrillify canedto tlfe.e goods, the base or%%tell Is 11.

. Atlreas JOHN If. PUTNANT k. 13110.,
Jan. 11,-'3m. ;., ' ..Itansfleld, Tioga Co., Pl.

. ,

- - -MA SPTEI,D, PA.
LECTURE COURSE,,

1872-3,
ELI PERKINS Jan. 6.

"Definite or the Licathen,"
JOHN0. SASE.... ;Tan. 17.

"Love, or Pulite() Land,"
MOSES COIT TYLER •- r' . :Feb. 3.

iu
MISS LILLIAN EDOARTON Feb. 20

• .•Gousip, Causes` and Cure."
VESEELITIFI SISTERS.- • Feb ...

Grand Concert. •
. , .

O. Linz,
. - -Ems. NV. BEOVilt„t;

A.: si. Prrri. ,
. ,

'-• - ' • : -8:E. Cocanau,
" L. R. Racal:m.3

Good music vill.balu titeiihrita- fa" entertain the
audience bcferalecturea. •

•

General Insurance=Agency;
ESOAvi,t,LE,,nopA co.„ RA. -

Life, Fire, ancZ ApetOeplal.
ASSETS OVER 555;00 M-:

. ,

Ass TB OF ComeArter.
Atemania, of Clcvc)nrd. Ohio 4E13,033.1
M=Ml22=M 21,0.0,003
Royal Iris. Co., of Liverpool
Lancashire, of Marichest•.r, 11!,000,020
1114. Co., of North America, • - '••f0 Of0,035, Gl
Franklin Fire Ins. Co. ofPhila. Pa .2,0i7.452 21
-Itepublio Ins. Co. of N;
Niagara Fire lus.'eo. ofR. '' ' .... 0
Farmers Mut. Fire Iny. Co. York ...... 1"
Flipeulx Mut, Life Ins Co. of llarfford Ct-5,031,970' 01
Fenn'a Cattle' INYte.vll).o ' 600,004 Of

Total ..:°055,391,4x,2

Insurance promptly offer.tl by mall or _otherwise
on all kinds of Property. A !Josses promptly adjustet,
and paid at my,oftice.
' All communications,promPtlyattended to:-0113ce or
Mill Street 2d door n'orn Main at., Krthaville Pa.

W9,1. 13. BM7TTI
'San. I. 1811-tt „ Adent.

. , C : •
-

,

110LEASANT and; firrroc'el rdopus fUrniche. ,tl with
- all-that eau' bo-had to gl.p one pleaituro instead of

rain, are found at

.11-uaLr YO,UNG'S

InsuraligiicalEstatt3Sicamship
.cl'. 7:2'Mta-‘O-IZ'.

•ire3. .13diaril's Bieck.
inrD.raftisold payable in anyCityor town in Eiubps.
ita Cabin, Second Cabin. or Steerage Pessage ticket

to oe from any town in Europe from or to WellabOro.by the AnchorLine, or the WWiaius end Onion, 17.111.,
11a11 Line of Ocean Steamers.
ffrlteal Estatebought and sold on Commissies.
)rs7l desire to can particular attention to the Inoler-

-411t0 Aleilittestaforded by'tLe old and well known

eilaboro insurance ligency.
1,800.,.- •

•

FIRE, .LlFeci;
Capital Ilepi,Bented $10,000,000. - •

11"..A'of." 3artfo/(1., Conn.I

;•.10!,,E, at' how York.
-;:fiAttIRLIN, of PlalatioTplitd:„ , 4
INS. CO OF NORTH AMERICA, -

?ENNSYLVANIA, of PhiraddiAlo..... • -
NORTH BR,TISR &IdEßCAN,TiLE,E.clitiligro
PHENIX,. of Bronklyp,',"fi Y.
LYCOMING-CO., Mundy. P. ' •
TRAVELERS LIFE &ACCIETEITT,

writteii in. any of tim nadlng odna-
patties At. etandartt pr6roptly pater it
:ay uilice,;-No, 3 .Dovvon'eq:;Joc}t. ,

:Nov. 1511. - . •
_
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WHOLE.S.A.LY. SME.

•:,„.CORNING N.
, . .

-
•

Ditu6s 1 D mraterN.7.,s, PArxra ANDbris;aiut+
DEL' 3 Dsvms. KEITH'S CONCEIiTILATEA

. MEDlOINLS, • IDEDELL'S FLUID,! ••ExTaxon.-
LvicsErra k1.411 -.)z4Na:As- •

• Tc, . Tit
- ,
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• .„ SEiTE,••LAIINI'I3:E'S,
•

e<vs:irr :1117.14CINE#L. AoCl7.Vsrr - tE)RI7I?
=BY AND 114170Itink •

- T ACTS,. WALL* PAtklit, NV '
”

, . DOW' GLASS, IVIII.,IVAS •
LIME SI DRY COLOAS • 71
AO-EN-I'B FOR

- • • -• •cO'S 11EFINJ:D 0 .

„. , - "•, -̀L.‘:rriCeei; Buyers Ate.rotLaigitlk_
ali and get quotations before going Parthdrrags.-
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